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Cowriga!, Uli. * BotUetV fag».* Ca

saz

Ï N behalf of Sir Walter*« soothing
I plaut let us look loto the case ot
JL Martin Burney.

They were constructing tba
speedway along the west bank of tb»
Harlem river. The grub boat of Dennis
Corrigan, subcontractor, was moored
to a tree on the bunk. Twenty-two
men belonging to the little green is¬
land tolled there at the sinew cracking
Ju bur. One among them; who wrought
in the ? Itcben of tho ¿rub boat -vas
of the i kee of the Ootha. Over thee»
allatoot the exorbitant Corrigan.harjry>».
lng thei x Uko the captain of a galley
crew- ile pcid them vao-ltttto». .that
most v/f She gong, work aa they might,
earned little more than food and tobac¬
co; many of them were In debt to hbn.
.Corrina*} boarded them all tn the grab
boat apb. gave them good grub, for be
got 4t bjhckjta work.

of au. uè-mtvmm^momwÊHmi
tod, hands aiA feet^wííbfa «rayjred,
stubbly beavd. Oe wa» too light for
the ^ik,M Svnloh wàMOï nave (glutted
tb«;- capacity of a ereem ahdval.
After tba. sundown. SUDDST tho men

.wou ld huddle together on the riverbank

entoked ¿ropa from the. enp of joy. ; >J1Each weer; Burney grew, deeper lb
debt. Corrigan kept a small stock of
goods onlh« boat, which he sold to the
men .at ririccs that brought him no toe*.
Burney &as » good customer nt th« to¬
bacco eonuter and wa» not dlwwsl

?'.I- He bad plenty to est plenty *£
tobacco and a tyrant tn. corse, so why
ehooid not he, an Irishman, be weU

One maning as bo was »tarting with
the others for work he stopped at the
tKiw coveter for bis usant sack of to-

ThcrÄ nc- more for ysu** «ald C'órr^
gan, ">*aor account's clooedí^XejSiré;»:ic*tns: tf&eetment No, cot eves* t*-

y. igy «on. No mor» tobaccy on
¡t.tBlf ye want to work on ami

eat do eS lut tl» iwafckà of #o has| «Q.as>-ende£ 'TIS my advice that ye hont
.a now IjLr .;?:»?*.

;. "I haw no »obaecy ta smoke to.-mf
pijw tbtlway. Mr. Corrlg^y," mid Bnr-
nev. oni&uite nodersfandlna that such
a thing fpnld happen to him.

:," tstd Corrigan, *and thea

Sj0«^..Ho know ot ao
irse b« did not rositas
d got to bc »s,% father
? confeapor <ju»¿ awoas-
and child,

«ROO thp «tore ot a comrade ls'pressed
with great danger to friendship.
Then the blackness of the pit arose

and filled the heart of Bowey. Suck¬
ing the corpse of bis deceased duleen,
be staggered1 through bis duties with

^rre~í¡=! pt^ -ásd Stt. f«i-
lng for the first time that tbe furse of

rb was open' tdW ' Other (nen be»

two comforts to life. One was
the other was ob ecstatic b<
there would be no speedways
'on tbe'othet »ide bf Jordán.
Oboe Bnrteyisfcenked down

terr.bank and oiled his pifie wi
Willow jeeras, At. tho first whli
smoke he spdt in the dlrectio
boat and put «ho finest curse
ott Corrigan, one that began with the
first Corrigan* born on earth and end¬
ed with the Corrigans that shall hear
the trumpet of Gabriel blow. He be¬
gan-to bate Corrigan with nil bis shak¬
ing nerves and soul. Eren murder oc¬
curred to bim In a rngue sort of woy.
Five days he went without the taste of
tobacco, be who bsd smoked alt day
and thought the night misspent 10
which he had not awakened for a pipe¬
ful or two under tbe bedclothes.
One day a mas stopped at the boatI to say that there,, work .tts be bad

' ^Ki^dtn^w Burney w*lk*4 thirty
yards down the rirer bank awhy fro«
"msTWo^llBg WUBH-flrtBr others-
pipes. Oe cat down upon a atone. Be
¡waa thinking he would »et out for tbs
[Bronx. At least be could eura tobacco
j there.j Softly Stepping among the clads.

"wad'st|Bhr^
happy ; man.'.*ulT< ofi^cVliifttt^iS'
and holding urbuuity in couteiupt.
growled ¿trfclnv. -'.What d?yeiaeefit.vy*'
-- uagoV,,,! "«n's
Tony, nlsó contained o g«Lwaw*¿*and rt plot. He. too. wu» a Cu riiga n

oater dud bad been primed tO aee ii.
la others.
"How you llke-e Mr. Corrigan." üe

asked. "Tod tbtnk u' him a uu-r-a
maní-
"To h- with 'rn," auld Burney. "May

bis liver turu to water und'tbé boue» of
him crack iu the cold of his heart.
May dog feunel grow upon his tm
ceatora* graves and thevrundsou* or

B iSa'chBdron be beni without eyes.
May whisky turn to clabber lu. bis
mouth and every time be sneezes muy
fee blister tbe soles of his feet. And
the siooke; of lu> pipe-may it make
bis eyes sfntö&^od did drops ral', on
the grass-'.tuat.bja cu«js eat und ixilaon

I wB^P^stoneacd oufoldedhis plot.? .*TTwífa very simple tn design. Every
dey after dinner tt wat Corrigcn's hab¬
it to aieep for an hour Sa his honk.
At such times it wat the duty of tb*
cock und bis helper. Tony, to tears
the boat so thai no nols« might dis¬
turb the nutccrst The. cook always
spent thia hour ta Walking exercise.
Tony's plan waa this: After Corrigan
should bs asleep be (Tony) and Bur¬
ney would cut the mooring rbpea that
bel« the boat to tho shore. Tony lack

I ca the nerve tn do tbtfdesd alene,
j Thea the awkward boot' would swingj one Into a swift curren* and sureSyj overturn ¿gslnst a xoc\ there woo hs»

L "éonso,«» sad do Unsaid Baresiy..]!'. «If ths*.'oacfe.' ad . yo .adhss from thal
lick he gav* y's ssAs pitoi mo Oteas-
sch does for ¡the tasha' of a blt ot
woohe. ve can't crt the ropes too,qak*i.*î " '

"AH ?. t^SÍr gr^T -Tvny. -'Bos «S*
i tar walt *hoat-a tea,minutó moss, tstvs--1ja COirrigSn plstriy time get good-si;
I a^toag, ^êk!^b«i«tiiuî, venomous tt-
j gar .'.ad handed itiifc Berney.
r. "iiott llke-a smoke white w» traill**.
I fee asked.

isla

ad it end sGiipfrSd

HkeA Soag iostsrn
a szuóks bogan to di
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~ *Bo,yj£4Ínxj£K gp now,** said Tony, jj*1 iMiwd T&Pnffi li« be in the reeverji
^Bbat/lÄftkjÖ'oüt ot bis trance with *

a gnat ^e?ttû«to bis bead and gased
witb fi' surprised atm pained «verity )
at ufiaecb^íeV! pè took the tigerPártlli|W^f«1^utl»i obi 'inched Wt

j; Wonk, ye be for ranrderia your bene-
foctÄ, tb* good man that gives ye food
aad woHt't Take that, ye pankie coi-
OrsAssessiinr*, .'.

Tbe torrent of Burner's Indignation
carried wirb it bodily nssrtbit Tba

toe of his shoe sent the wonid bs eu*.-
ter of ropes tumbling from hi«.acct
Tony arose and ned, .ttl» veodets*

fee again relegated tothe daw of thus«*I thar might ba«e> been. Beyond the
I boat he Sed and away-Hirway; he waa
l^UUid to remain.
I Barney, with expsuded Cheat vates*!
j c¿¡ his laie copiotter dtaappfor. 'Ttv«i|
tiiifiirifihi tistáirfftfk p**ftM',r mn roc* isl?HfHHVSV-rsSie7~s^S~WWS~*~F*i,w^~-~~~»~-~*ser~» .VTT-'-; a ; * Jft

Wk direction of~the" Broux ~

HD hi» wake was ft renk and per¬
vious trail of noisome «moke that
night pence to bis heart and drove
birds from the roadside Into tba
»est thickets.

íYoutoJalktpfi^icaüy
ill the People in the Town

«Psfll
Take Pride In Doing
Work Right_

tING YOUR JOS TO
US, AND SEE

POULTRY G088IP.

roultcrers should realise that
la easier and wiser to watch

ir the first Symptoms of disease
tan lt I* to check or cure it
hen it )mH amie.
The foo of the /.awl 'ls tb« lp-
>ct-lice omi untes. A very,,,
lnuto drop of,,oll of any kind
its on everlasting stopper on
eae Hmall but torroontlng ema- :
res. < tTseyn spray pump and
ak the heuhota* thoroughlyi
Kt this thantof peak tba chick-
s look ragged and dilapidated

ftd ar > tn tub molt. *hey are
Ken totally neglected at this
Bring period when they Ought
? har« the most careful atten-

ls always In order to clean
poultry hons*. It can

a done too often or too

Lthe early hatched pnl-
; and get thom, struted to tay¬
as early aa possible.

HAKIM; A MOUNTAIN OÍT OF i
MOLE IH1.L.

The alarming jtorler wntcl: had
been circulated rAtIvo lo tho alleged
Injurious" Ingredients of coca tola re¬

ceived their death-knell when the I*.
S.j Government r.nno Its searching In¬
vestigation of tho popular soda, foun¬
tain drink. At a cost estimated in
the neighborhood of 100.000.0u the
government J brought .. together; the
most distinguished array ol medica?,
sciontine and legal experts, that iver

investigated a food product. Profes¬
sors of chemistry from the big uni.
versitlea, lecturers from the leading
medical colleges of America, experte
in analytical chemistry and pharma¬
cology, scientists of national and In¬
ternational reputation and Govern¬
ment experts from the Bureau of
Chemistry in that Department of. Ag¬
riculture, labored with the brightest
legal minda of America to find some¬
thing wrong with Coca-Cola.
After years of investigation and

nearly four wvofts of Joint dtscusalon
the court fou.ui that Coca-Cola was
neither misbranded nor adulterated
The manufacturers' steMment of the
ingredients of the bcv<- 'ge Was cor;
reef. No alcohol, co -ilne or otnrr
narcotic drug cou id he found, ¡lugar,
caramel, fr nit' flavorj and Caffeine
'(the active principle of tea and cof-)
fee) Were found to be the essential
Ingredient's. Ehrea tba caffc'.nu vras
found te he' present in only about
one-half the quaintity found In tea
and cofTee. The mountain 'turned ont
to -be' á- toole hiTf.-Adv-'

.__-gú-L___I!
CITBOLAX

Users say lt is the ideal, perfect
laxative drink. M. J. Perkins, Green
Bay, Wis., says " I have used pills,
olia, salta, etc.. but were all dlaagree-
able and unsatisfactory. In Cltrolax

II have found the ideal laxative drink."
For sick headache, sour stomach, lazy
liver, congested bowels-lt ls the per-
feet laxative and gives a thorough

Í flush. Sensitive, délicats people, tn-
valida »nd children find it easy to

itake and. pleasant in action. Resalta
thoroughly satisfactory. Brana'
Pharmacy, agents. I

»
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Mrs. Lucinda Martín Trice.
. Townville, Sept. 29.-M-n. Lucinda
Martin Price, wire of Janies Harrison
Price, aged 68, died this morning st
G o'clock at her home here, after only
a few days Illness. Mrs. Price ia a
member of a very prominont family
of this section. She hos surviving her
husband, two sons, James and robert,
of this place.

Mrs. Price was an affectionate wife
(nd devoted mother. Her children
will "rise up and call hsr blessed."
She had been a Christian since «arly
childhood and joined the church t i
carly age. Her faithfulness ti ir
church duties were marked wltii en-
orgy and success.

At tic! e. large concourse of relatives
and friends this afternoon the funeral
and Interment were from the Baptist
church, conducted by her pastor. Kev.
W. B. Hawkins, and F«v. W. S. Rivers,
Methodist pastor, and Reva. T. C.
Ltgon and W. T. Hollingsworth.
Presbyterian pastor. A beautiful
llora 1 tribute also showed the popu¬
larity of Mrs. Price.,

t *

Mfrs Margarette Ara Brees
j Town ville, 8«pt. 29.-Miss Margar¬
ette Ann Bruce, who lives near, here,
died Saturday afternoot«, after an Hi¬
ncas of sometime. Miss Bruce had
lived all bf ber life at tne old boms'
with ber brother. James. She leaves
to mourn ber departure four brothers,
L. O. and J. R.. of lawnville, W. N*.
of Oakway and Dr. 8. G.. ot Ander¬
son, and four sisters, Mesdames Mary,
and Amanda Campbell. Jane E.
Poears. of TownvlUe and Mrs. Sallie
Cleveland, of Trio. Texas.

Mit* Bruce waa 66 years old. She
became a Christian early In life ard
It was ber delight to serve her Masts«
In. the faithful discbarge of church
duties. She waa a teacher in the pub-;
Ito schoals for a number ot years.
Funeral servie»* were from the Bap¬

tist church Sunday afternoon at four
Relock, conducted by her pastor. Rev^j

i W. B. Hewilas. Internant took place
fe the. Baptist cemetery-

A Lase Baek.Kldney Trouble Cause»
lt.

It dont take long forhlduey and
bladder trouble to give' you n' làmo .

back, and even worGe, if not öÄeekeäj ' J!'

Mrs. li. T. Straynge, Gainesville, Qè»y
waa fairly down on ber back wIib
kidney trouble and inflaimned Maddi:
Sue iays:' **I took Foley 'mátitf^fítíí0 " '

and now my back is stronger than in
years, and kidney trouble 'and painful
bladder sensation have entirely1 gobtf*¿ , A

Good druggists are glad to' sell Foley
Kidney Pilis because they always,
help. They contain no habit forming
drugs. Evans' Pharmacy, agente.

Pointa of a Profitable Hon.
If the comb of the L»n ia plump and

red and the face and watties of a
bright color lt ls a good shin that she
hi In health and laying condition.
If confined tl such o time she wi

show great restlessness, wonderful ac¬
tivity and be full of business when, a
liberty. She will be on tba alert at
every sound or motion. »

OP the other hand, if the coi:
pears shriveled or the edges 'of th
comb end wattles' ar© 'of 'a pWplisäf'f-\
red abe will be listless, sleepy ar.
sluggish bi her movement*
In suet a case abe U t^wj of conflit ;

end ls either sick orJ$WS to
fore 7«ry long.

Meat R».»io»» /oe Mars,
The effect of meat ratio,

was tasted at tba West ?Wfcv
périment »tatton, where^OÄ i

and other etarcr/y érôoS^^^S^SHKother pen was fed pm
freah bona, \ Tba neat ft

eggs, while thc
laid 8,431, or leas tMHBfltff **
many as those re<^ifl^t>¿ÍWltrog
anons vallon. The eggs ,^ax the ..?)
meat fed fowls wefa^mKin<ylyBArmer, rather bettor *!^wKÎ»Jed fyi!
more vigoróos chicky*. Épàa W^fjflthe other». Both tírtí.
.dla sf healthy, ,
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